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• All fall fertilizer programs increased winter wheat yields over the nitrogen only check.

• The addition of 2 gal/A Sure-K to the fall fertilizer increased wheat yield by nearly 4 bu/A.

• Applying a third of the crops total nitrogen program in the fall, lowered yield compared by 3 bu/A compared to
saving all the nitrogen for a spring topdress. With limited fall growth and high winter moisture in Michigan, some
of the nitrogen may have been lost before it could be completely utilized by the wheat crop. Work with your local
AgroLiquid Retail Partner to determine if this method of application could work in your area.

To evaluate the effects that different nutrients added to a fall fertilizer program have on winter wheat yield.

Past research has shown that phosphorus fertilizer, as Pro-Germinator provided an excellent winter wheat fertility
program. In this experiment, potassium and nitrogen were added to a fall phosphorus fertilizer program to determine if
there were any yield benefits. Review of soil test showed decent potassium levels with 149 ppm and 2.9% base
saturation. To evaluate a potassium response, 2 gal/A of Sure-K was added to the fall fertilizer program. The other
treatment evaluated the benefits of moving one third (10 gal/A) of the total nitrogen program to a fall broadcast
application, leaving the remaining nitrogen to be applied with a spring topdress application at Feekes 4.

All treatments received the same total amount of nitrogen per acre and with the exception of the above mentioned
nitrogen comparison was applied as 30 gal/A PRIMAGRO at spring topdress.
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